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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Franklin (~OHIDiitted to Jail. 
. l 
Tho Misa~ronriatlon or $3, 000.000. 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN Will VISIT OTTAWA. 
Hli.lt·.u:, N.S., Oct. 22. 
Franklin, former agent of the Cunard Line at 
Xew York, was yesterday committed to jail for 
misappropriation of three million dollars in money. 
Sir Bache Cunard sues him for that amount. 
Judge Angers has bcell' appointed Go'l"ernor of 
Quebec. 
Chamberlain w!ll l"isit Ottawa.. before going to 
the Washington Conference. 
- ·-· Special to the Colonist. 
, 
~.tUJ ~dtrttlis.ctU.cuts. , NEW ADVERTIB:(!l~TB. ,_ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~~~~~~------......... ~....,., 
GREAT .8 ~ I -- · BOOTS LATEST FASHIONS. : . __ ar11a.1ns ID . . Novorub~~~! !!!~~~!.~~onrnn1: 'fil lmN.1.~l.)w~t·eWrls~trl;e.ct~.· :- ··' ' 6 October parts Myra•a Joq,rnal. Fnm«y r " - -l ' ... 
---------t--~----- . .. Herald, Weldon's Journal, Metropo- uy- P~:oo given tho first ot November next. 
I Utaµ Fashions and Art Journal.· . . Apply to 
M MONROE -A~,ALAnozSTOCir- oct20,lwtp G00DFELLOW &00. • . THE " DOKESTIC" I' APER PAT'l'E~S. G h . H " ' ,. 
, octt9,20&:2P-ARRETT B~R~_ E. . eap a·ms· ' 
-has opened some startling ''alue in-· -
MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHfLDREN'S BOOTS. i""t:AJ .• A'"'""~T:~ . . . ~ I '~ 
See Our Window. Every Pair Ma.r)<ed in Pla.1n FigureS: QIM UU . ·f 1M~MM, WE ARE BELLING OUT A LOT 6F 
or-Gent~ that want comtort, ask tor our en8y.fitting EDglisb-grain boeta ai US& 6d-acknowloopd TO LOAD OU AT 'l'IL'l' COVE. 200 ·T:• 
robe the aheapest in town. J 
' 'Our Gents HAND-SEWN Grain Boots at 26s. 6'1.-ever1 palf guaranteed.' · G. F. BENl\IET'l' A Co. 
oct22.C · _oc_t_l9-.,4if__.p .... ,w-','""'f,~m-&w _________ _ 
.A.'t :::EJ!sh'tpe:nce ~r 1b 
SEE OUR IMPROV·ED F"C>R. BA.LE. 
'tJUT mt VALVABLB CEO. E. BEAR~S 
..-Splenclld Bruas for BMat•~s. 
A BARQUE BURNT AT HR. GRAGE. 12s. 6d. F FREEHOLD PROPERTY cdtt~w,fp • IW~ ~ft : [ODW~ .. LUac·eottap•pr-.tltande.] Grooonosl -G~~~~.~i 8ltut.e on &be Bamle'• lllll B.omd, oppmlte the 
residenpe of AUL Vnpu.1., ~. 'there is.a 
H!.Rllo R 0RJ.CE, today. 
The barque Bessie S impson, Captain McGuire, 
l>elonging to N cw Brunswick, took fi re at the 
l ublic wharf la.st night, &t half-past ten. T he 
English Laced-Boots-every pair parantead. 
O'FLAHERT.Y '& MACQRECOR, 
Fron~ of about 110 feet, and the site Ill one of 
the beet ID the citJ. For putloulan apply to 
JOHN T. GIIJ,ARD. 
oU1,tmfp.Siw 
t Received ))er steamship Oliplail l from LoniloD, Tia U'ierpoc)l ::-·f 
MCKENZIE & HcKBNZIE'S Albert Biacwt, in tins 
Bobineoo'a Patent Barley, In 1 lb canisters ·, 
r re-bell \TU rang, and the firemen wer~ quickly oct'31,2ifp 
• 
l " • 
· 221 Water Street. 
Bo~o'a Patent Barley Great& in 1-lb om'•t.em CARD Pearl Tnpioca, llaCarool,~ermlcelll Arrowroot, utme,r and Clovee, in tins Pearl Barie , Green Peas, Split Feaa, in barrels , • Lemon Peef. Citron Peel, in '7-lb boxes on the spot. Four streams of water plied in 
Yelin all night. She was hauled from the wharf 
Lod her spars and rigging cut a.way. The 
wreck wu still blazing &t half-pa.st four o'clock 
tais morning, off in the s tream. The fire is said 
to ha'l"e originated in the lazarctte. ' 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u-s RA.ca, today. 
Wind S.S. W ., fresh; thick fog. 
TRY KENNEDY &···CO.'S 
I 
TEA, COFFEE, SUCAR, tee. 
FINE KAISOW TE~ J s . 6<1. p(•r llJ. 
FINE KAISOW TEA, ls. V<l. pe r lb. 
FINE l\:AJSOW TEA, 2 s. per lb: 
FlNE CEYLOX TEA, as. per lb. 
Finest Ground Coffee- in tins-ts G<l 
Finest Ground Coffee -in tinB-Od 
Flucst Ground Coffee-in tin&--Od 
Finest Brown Sugar-4d. per lb 
Fine t Cut-Loaf Soga.r-6d. per lb. 
(Quantities of 7 and 14 1bs'.-n reduction made.] 
Cream Tartar-7-lb boxcs-1 oz. paclreta anit jan 
Lea&; Perno,&' Sauces, +.-pint and pint bottles 
Importl!nt to "'l!nkers 1 'Y4trkshire Relish. currio Powder, Th~e • .savo ~ ~UI • Husltroom K etchup; Cnlrtt Foot.J ell:>J m qrt, bs Conversation Lozenges, Peppermeot LiOzengea 
THE SUBSORIBERS DESIRE to call the aLtelllion o(. those engaged in the Bank 
F'1&hery w their rtoent impoTtation of n N~W 
BARKED BANK LINE, manufactured by WM. 
Hou NSEt.L & Co., and specially made !or U8e On 
the Banks. 
English Mixtures, in 5 lb. Boxes · 
Aasorted 'Drops, in bottles 5 lb. each 
Jams, 68110rted, 1and2 lh. tins-Raspberry, Straw. 
berry, Blnck Currru:st, ROO-Currnnt, Gooseberry, 
Damson, Green Onge. 
Taylor Bros. No. 3 COooa and Marvella Cocoa 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, . 
ep29 200 Wawr Stroot. 4S to 45 King's Road. 
:J?rospect-u.s t · 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. @"'Outport orders carefully executed and turned-out in good style. 
This new.line being madt\ or the best quality of 
H.emp, is very much stronger Lhan the best Amer-
ican Cotton Lines, now used by our fishermen, 
tbA test.a showing tbat it will bear Cully double the 
strain of the cotton line ; it is also much more 
durable than the Cotton, and with ordinary care 
will lase a whole season, beiog leas liable to heat 
or mildew when not in 1i'59 ; i t hM also tho further 
a vantages or costing less, which is equally impor- ~EW BOOK: . 'Bargains in boots...... .. . ........... M Monroe 
J>welling j.o let . .. .. . .... .. ....... ap Jn.s J Collins 
Flour, meal. etc .... . . . ....... . ... W est & Rendell 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Comfortable· Dwelling Honse, 
[IN BRAZIL'S SQUARE.] 
Containing Eight Rooma. Pantry, Cellar and largtt 
Oothouae. Bent only £25 Os. Od. Apply ~ 
~J.2ilp.pd 
JAMES COLLIN&. 
On the Prem~es. 
FOR SAI.E BY 
West tc Rendell. 
' 755 brla 1'c. 1 l:d.ra llour-brand •Supreme' 
f 00 l»rll Yellow Corn Keal 
175 brll Kus Pork. 
octti,Sifp 
GlaceBa,y Coal 
j We will fell balance of cargo, ex l 
1 "&a LaTlc," for a few d3ye only, aq 
19s.perton· senthome 
to give vessel di8piitcb. 
Splendid run now from the ~ide of the veesel. 
oet.21,2i!p BARNES & CO. 
For London. 
~!P!~~~~A~!~,~!! 
cood cllapatch. For Freight apply to 
C. F. ·Bennett & Co. 
cctt9,4i!p. w,C,rn&w 
oct.21.2ifp 
A Great CSnttalizing . Sale. 
---AT---
" 
drUPPER SHOP: S I GN OF THE RAILWAY. 
~. -.-.-,.,._,., ....,..~.-,,-. ~.~.-=-. ~.--.,...~.,......,... ~.~.-=-. ~.--.,.... ~.:-:-. -:-. ~.~.-.-. -.-. -.-. ~- ~.:-:-. -:-. ~.-=-. ~.:-;-. -; • 
~-~~~----- ---~-"--'--"-"''--'---'--~-~----
tant t-0 out8tt.4:n. · 
The subscribers therefore invite thOB& interested 
to call and examine U1ese Lines before purchasiolt 
others eliiewbere. 
Cood(ellow & Co. 
oc}l l ,Sw ,eod 
EHR f THING most ~e tLElRED O~T Public N o~ice. 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W EEHREAS 'F~h~ NU! l\IBl_E~S UfPOhN 
. ouses wit 10 t rn 1m1ts o ~ e 
THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
to make room for other class of m ercbandizc. 
IT All goods marked plain figures at coc;t price and for cash only. 
Dr Account.a served at our Lower Sho(>-3 Arcnde B~ilding-i, 3. 
, 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker&. Jeweler, 
(Atlantic JTotel Buildina, St. John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA 'VRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
T llE8E SPEC'l'ACLES ARE G ROUND SOIEN-I t ifically from !ear nml Pure Pebbles or Optical Olass. 
especially manufactured for t.he purpoee. They are, without 
exceptlon. best 8dapted to restore and retain perfect vision. 
As nothing is s<:/ valuable w a person rui the eyesight, DON'T 
FAIL to procure a pair of these Glasses, as eooo as ~ding or 
writing becomee difficult, or the eyes pain or feel tired. 
oct.8,t.f 
·MILLINERY. 
eep17,fp 
Town of St. J ohn's, put t hero according 
to the provisions of the Acts of the 
General Water Company, have, in cer-
tain ca.ses, b~n def aced, at~ption is 
called to tbo followini;t provisions of the 
Act 50th V ic., Cap. XVI., Section 2-1 : 
"For greater facility in t he imposi-
t ion and collection of the rates and as-
sessments', aforesaid, and in the transac-
tion of the affairs of the said Company, 
it shall be k\wful for the said directors 
to Number and Mark the Houses and 
Buildings with in the limits of t he 
To\~ n, and everyone convicted of a lter-
ing or defacing any such Numbers, 
without lawful authority, shall be sub-j ect to imprisonmen t for a term not ex· 
ceeding- One W eek , or to a. fine not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to be recovered 
in a summary manner before a Stipen-
diary Justic~. and levied by distress 
and sale of Che offender's goods." 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that i f within Fi'fteen days 
from this Notico, the said Numbers are 
not restored, the penalty provided by 
the said Act will bo rigidly enforced. 
By order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
oct21,lm. $,crWJ.ry General Water Co. 
Received, per Steamer, 
- AT-
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
. \ 
IlY RE\", M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
f No'v in tho hands of U1e printers-to be publlshod 
about Chtlstmns, 1887.] 
T IDS WORK, TllO' lU.AINLYA HIS-tory or tho r :se and progress or tho Catholic 
Church in Newfound l11nd, contains, besidc!S l!lllOY 
inwresting and hitherto unpublished doouruents, 
maps and engrn,·ings illustrative or our general 
history nnd thu early history of America •. 
Qir'The book will be published by subscriptio]), 
at '2 50. in cloth binding. 
The Ecclesiastical part contnins...yi. extensivo 
compilation from nn unpublished m11nwcript by 
tho Jato Right Re,·. Dr. Mt:r.LOCK, 1111 also nuto-
graph letters from tho Catholic Disbope-Dns. 
0-Do:-<:-<EL, L .u1mmT, ScAt.LAS, &:c.; documents 
Crom tho Archives of Quebec, Propnganda. A. 
shortsketch of tho lives or all our Old P rieem.with 
anecdotes or their missionary l:ibors, &c.. The r.i&e , ~ 
and pfogr-ess of our Educntionnl Institutions, In-
d uslrinl and Benevolont Societies, &c .. &Q. 
Orders for tho work will be received at the 
CoLO~nST Office ; antl will b<' fo r\\':tr<.lcd by mail, 
~ge propniu,upon receipt of subscription pripe. 
Persollll desirous of obtiUniog 10C41 ngcncies, will 
recei'l"O full particulars 11po11 npplic.'ltion to 
P.R. BOWERS, 
Co1.os1ST Office, St. J ohn's, N.1'' 
scp7 .3i,eod- [tel&rucr J 
Owners of Rea,l Estate. 
I F YOU HA.VE A FAU.IU SITUATED wit.bin two or Lhroo miles of tho town and 
wish to sl'll or leaso the s:uue, or if you h'nvo 
11u:tllfng H<>uSt8 or Btdldhag Lois 
situated in or near the following localilies :-
Nev.' Gower streC't, C'O.St, Theatre Ilill, QoecD'8 
Road, Long's Hill, Kin_g's Road, Centro ·ot 
Duckworth etreel, Brazil's Squa.ro. Allan's Squ re, 
British Square, Oeorizo's street, Princes st.rcllt or 
any ptber street ncru- the centre of the t.c?~· nnd 
wish to sell or lease the same, you are un'lted to 
call at my office where your property can bo dis-
J>Q6ed of at short ootloe and LO your 11atiafactioo . 
Scarcely a d8y passes tJuu. I don't receive applica-
tions for Dwelling llouses ond Building Lots io..-
theee localities. Please call or write to 
' JAS. J. OOLLINS. 
Notary Public 11nd Real Estate Broker. 
omoe: 9 Princes Stroot.] sop6,2m,fp,eod · 
Caution to the Public 
I SYDNEY COAL! 
J., J :-& L. FURLONC~S. BUYERS ARE CAUTIONED WHO, 
wish for the genuine and onlt "Sydney 
. "re> ~ert. Mns. R. FENNELL hM UBt rcceh·ed the bnlanco of her Fall Stock of Ladles 3 ' Arcade DuildinlJ, 3 ' ~~~~d~~~degis~~'fu:dwft~ ~l~~ ~ 
A Stabl 'th c •g R and Children's 11.4\.TJ and BONNETS, nlso a large assortment of . ON! CABE LADIES' JERSEY 1AOX!'l'B, reputation or the best coal in tho .. D<?minion, e WI arr1a e ooms . - . urEach one different, and all m11rlred very ~ow which IA only abipped Crom the mioes of t~ W gs ~ tt d T • • ' See our windows for same. octt0,8iCp Gener<ll Mi~ng Association at North Sydney, N~~a0!.1:f~~~~a~~1~:i:::r~lr81~ly~ Ill , gre es an flillll1Il2'S . EDWIN McLEOD' ~~!8;<>J1i;::~:=~~:ia~:~~5::to':f "CtDWARD F. OARTER, _ <t! Ooal-<loee not como from the minee or th"' Asao-~ · ciation who ha"e n o rea&rVoscam. bot fa a totnlly 
~,aup.t,8Cl SONewGowerstreet. Ladies' and Ohildre11's UnderolothlD.fl. Commission Merchant. :ft8h!~t:,0'eo::1fil= 0!~~f~~~~ 
WANTED••A COOK. A. FEW SUITS LADIES ANn OBILDREN'S WOOL OOMBINATIONS. Sydney llfoee, and has no more connection with the genuine "Sydney Ooal" than aoy <>tQer,oi 
.>pJ>ly to HRCJ w J 8 DONNELLY Kfna'e Girls' Felt Hat.8-!l8 and !ls 6d I Ladles• Felt Hat&-trlmmed- trom 38 6d the new minee in Oapo Dreton. • I~dp Road. • • • oetl&,.r ~~4?8iferf\f!~r::i:i::-ois X"t~1.:si.o~~.1l:ix::;::~~et9 •s7.'.uJ£ISH~D rw~·rr r E4llP. I(\ CU~a!1'J!i!i~~i~~2~Llmited. 
SERVANT WANT_.!..D ... 188 Duokwerth Street • . ••• ef Atl•n'i• Ho,el. l1*W t.ti0'.11 ~ tt1 • purebu9 o1 JAMES J. BOGBB8oN, ' · • 
....., .. , .. ,.... ....., I ....... ~,,..., J , .Jclf)fttff .. • ..... .,,.. . Rll'Jtr.IP ...,.,...,,..,. .. ·~ .... tftrNtwftyM'p ... 
' 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 22, 1887. 
·How 'TO SUCCEED. ia, "Never,o•ente your own ability, nor under-
rate that of your competitors. Follow this 
rule eareCu.lly, and then do not locate you~lf in. 
buaineaa where you are not confident that you are 
at l~t th~ eq.ual of thoae who will be your 
compelito1'11, either ln natura\ e.b_ility or in \Yil-
linpeu to lfork e~ly or late, in season or out 
of seaeon, in oraer that any diff~ce in natural 
ability may be onrcome in thi~ way. My ex-
perie.ce ia that between natural ability and hard 
work the latte.r will always win. When tho two 
are in combination nothing can prevent success." 
...-" .. · ·-· ... 
A Boetoo pa~r recently undertook the tuk of 
gatheri.ne from eome of the wealthy citizen.a of 
the United St.at.ea. a few hinta u to the prillciplea 
which guided them ill their succesaful bwineu 
careen. Ot coune, comparatively few of thoae to 
whom the accumulation of wealth ia the dearest 
wish of their hearts, have realized their d~ires . 
while of thoae few, some hne done 10 by acci-
dent, others t~roufh the.it_ own efforts. As a 
oontemperary rem~ka, it ia always intereating to 
leam from"thote who hue succeeded in obt.ain-
in the mastery o?../ the fickle Goddeu Fortune, Among the Constellations. 
and hne comr.ued her to beatow her fnors ----
upon them, to what they attribute such aucceaa. No. I . 
"He who would aca.n the fig ured skiee, 
It is thiis fact wbich makes so i,nte~ting the nt" lbs bri&hteat gems to tell, 
ault of inteniewa with wealthy Americana pub- Muat first direct bis mind's eye north, 
liahed by the Boston Herald under the headine Antt loam tbe Bear's stars well.-AsoN 
"How to O~t Rich." Many of the hinta given So, out let UI rush, the fint clear Se_ptember 
by the gentlemen thus interviewed have long night atler the ite.ie~ come.a to hand, say about 
been familiar to us as maxima, but other aug- nine o'clock. Tile moon will not be up then to 
gcatioo.s are offered as well, which a.re worth the pale . the glories of the sparlling sky jewels. 
careful consideration of the aceker after the And the Great Bear, Ursa Major, '~ill be 
" golden fleece." The first on the Herald's crouching ju.st over the northern horiz?n! with 
liat ia P. T. Barnum ef circ~ renown, who has her pat , three-atnr tail swinging up to the 
made ae'l'eral fortunes. The great sho"man north'weat. Its ethereal outline is too unsubstan- oct.20 
gives aome rood adTice, aome of it old, some new. tial to make out at the 1int trinl, so with the ---W-----S------1-2..,.--9-
H e quotes Franklin'• st.ying, that the road to flaming sword of imagination let U8 sluh down 12~, ater treet. • 
wealth is "aa plain as the road to a mill," and the sky just a little west of the ortb point, and B.\RGAI~S ~I-~-W-O-OLEN GOODS. 
he find1 it in spending leaa than one earns. Thia we shall cut it in two, the shoulders and hea~ WE ARE NOW CLEARING OUT 
ia a simple ma.xim, but one that many people ne'l"er to the eut, the bind half to the we.at. This hind' JOB LOT J.-ADlES' LAMBSWdOL. 
leam. He also ad,.ises economy, honeaty, per- half-the tail and lu.lf of the body-includes nt le..11.'l than co.t price .. 
aeTerance and the preservation of goed health. quite nearly . that group of atan cailed ~~ :g: f~~~~~~~~Sl~~=:~~fi':• ,·~=~ 
~ore°'er, be tella the youne man who wishca to the Dipper. Four · stara .Mark the out- Job lot Ladies' Woolen Yest,_, nt reduc.d pricl'tl. 
l b lli h. h · t . J<Jb lot Lndit:s' 'Voolen Cros.--O\'Cl'8, reduc~l.J>riccs, succeed in lift to 1e ed t .. cn ng w 1c 18 moe line of the D1p~r, and L'1rco stars ex· J ob lot J
4
lldies' Woolen Squares, at reduceu~rkee, 
CODienial to hia taatee, to keep ou~ of debt, and tendini to the weat make it.s h~ndle, which is ,Job lot L,dies' Woolen Clouds, blnck nml bruwo, 
· l all th · th e occupa · th Th L- at reduced prices, to etnl'e to nee o en 10 e um - also the t.&il of e bear. ese seven stars ~'l"e Bl.nck & Brown Astmcnn, Btk. & Brown Sea If kin, 
tion. Then, when he makes ·a little money he been known under various namCJ, aucb, for in- B:rown ~akin nt 3s 6cl., 
. bould •~~e ·~d in'l"est it. "There is nothing Ch 1 ' \V · th l'l h D 'd' Job lot DrlM>& Trimmings."- Od. per ,.i., worth 112 
.. . ..., atance, u ar es• a1n, e oug • &YI 6 J ob lot Frillinl; at half price\ Bonnet Bo ea, . 
that will work so faithfully," saya .Mr. Bamum, Car. The quadrilateral of four 1tu a from the Black and Cl?lounxl Glo'l"CLI, Blk. col'red Uittena, 
" u money when placed at interest, well aecured. body of a plouah or the tour wheels of the wain A f~w supenor Horse Rugs, (wont tear), 
• • • Ladies' Buttoned Boota, from 6/6. 
It woru day and nii ht, and in wet or dry er car, while the three atua from the handle of L.-idie&' E. S. Boots from 5a. · 
weather." Mr. Barnum also, it may be men- th l h th · l b f 1 of the Men's Laced Boots 10/G per pair, 
e P oug or e 91ng e 1 a t or po e Bo 8• Iron clad Boote all siires U10 moat durable 
tioned, adYiaea the buainesa men to read the wacon or car. One pious writer, Kircher, sees y Boot imported.' Also, 1~ 'large variety of 
newapa~rs, a.nd to keep thoroughly posted in in the four 1tar1 the bier of Lazarus, and in the M~l'S. and Children's DoOto. 
the world'• affain, and to adrertite. General three atars of the t.ail o( the bear , Mary, Martha oct.18 R • HA RV EV• 
Benjamin F. Butler, who accumulated a fortune and Magdalene. The poet SchH1er saw Petelo'a B tt T BUTTER r B tter I 
of millions, lay/ great stress on the investment of ship on the aea of Galilee typified in this cluster. n er 
1 
, Il 
suings. More young men fail , he tbinu, in The two front stars in thia group arc called the Just Received and for Sale by 
the investment of what they earn or receive than Pointers; becauae if a line be drawn from the OR'lS: 0 Jil LL • 
,J in· any other way. He advues inTeetments in lo e through •L - upN>r and produ-- ..1 fi~· or 
w r LUC r- • \;CU l"' 2!!0 "Water-street, 43 &. 45 King's Road. 
imprond real estate no matter bow small the six times their distance, it will pau near a &oli- . 07 .\ Choice lot of 
l .) , 
' 
• 
• r 
• 
piece paying rent. Let a young man who tary 1t.&r o( the aeoond magnitude called Polaris, Kam 'ruska Butter, 
bu a aurplua of earnin&s over hi1 ex~n- or the Nertb Pole Sta.r, the height of which 
1e1 buy such i>rope1ty, paying in cu h aboTe the horizon is nearly exactly equal to the oct:.:1.3:::._ ______________ _ 
wltat be can and giving notes for the latitude ot the place where the obaerntion is 
balance in 1n1all sums coming due t.t frequently m1.de. 
recurring interesta, secured by a mortgage on the The stars of a constellation are named by u-
property, and he will then hue a motive for trononaen after the Greek letters. But the most 
suing, and will not be tempted to enter con1picuous atara are alao known by their older 
into apeculation1. No safer inveetment can be Arabic names. The highest of the two pointers, 
round, ror nothing is likely (to erow in value Alpha, it called Dubhe, the lower, Beta, Jier4JI· 
futer than real estate. ' General Buller 11.ya th.at Gamma, the other bottom star of the Dipper I is 
he 1ai4 the foundation of hia fortune in~ man- Plmda. Delta, the top star of the body or the 
ner. He began in a n.ry small way, and now Dipper from which the handle start.a, !Jcgrtz. 
he ia able t.o count hia acres by hundredt of EP-ilon, the next star, .Jilioth. Zeta, the mid-
thouuda and hia dollan by milliena. In eon- dle atar ol the handle, Jli1ar. Eta the laat star, 
~.he nya: "NeTer do a mean thins f'* .AU.aid or Benet-no1ch. 
mcmeJ· Be prudent and nTI.ng ol rour money. 
Be cuefal to haTe DO interest account running 
apimt yoa uJeu 1• ht.Te an eqa&l or pet.&er 
batenl& ~t ruudn1 in JOU? ft.Tor. Work 
diJlpntlJ wl yoa ue nn ot a competency in 
~ oW 119t and, u eerly u pom\le, if' JOU 
ca ha a aTbig prudent girl, who bu been 
broacht. ap ~ a mother who knowa bow t.o tab 
care or a houe, and make a wife of her, abe will 
aid ud not bin~ you." Mr. Era.aw Wiman, 
who began lite u a boy working in the ftelda for 
fiAy centa a week and ia now a millionare and, 
u t.be Herald uya 0 in commercial akill and 
'nnancial acumen unqu11tionably one o( the 
notable men of the •timea,' lays ereat at:reaa upon 
the cb\ice ol occupation. For those who ~k 
wealth only, be says the profeuione are not suit-
, able, for large" fortunes cannot be &mused in 
them. The profeaional man depend& aolely 
upon bii own labors ; the business man, 
on the other band, ia able to utilize the 
Kinr ia a splendid double atar, tbe oompanion 
beinl. a bloiah telescopic atar of the eight magni-
tude. -Alcor, of the fifth magnitude, it a abort' 
diatuce 6om Mizar when aeen through a teles-
cope, and 1na7 be seen with the naked eye ex-
tremely cl<iee t.o it, the two appeuring u "a double 
atar. Six or the atan of the Dip~r are clused 
u o( the second magnitude. Delta (Megm) 
being of the third. 
About eleven o'clock, middle of September, 
the two pointers will be Dearly n rtical over the 
exact northern point of the horizon, and, of 
course, directly under the North P ole star. 
" Take the glasa 
And sea.rob t.heaki~. The opening skiee pour down 
Upon your· gaze thick showe~ o• sparkling fire ; 
Stan crdwiil'd, throo.1ed, in rel{i·ma so remote, 
That their swift beams-the swiCtt>1t thing11 t hnt bc-
Have travelled cenluriee on their flight to•enrth. 
Earth, Sun, and nearer oonatellatioM ! What 
A.re ye amid th.la in.fill.I to extent 
And multitude or God's moat infinite wor~8 ?' 
.iI&~RY WARE. 
labour of otben. Mr. Wim&n also wanu the A proa~ent hotel steward i11 Chicago makes 
young men to avoid •peculation, pointing a good income by teaching w~altby inexperi-
out that the vut expeniea of Wall street, and the enced epicures the nrt of dining. Hi1 methods 
10,000 de~ndencies in the shape of broken are •ery agreea\J!e. ~ le dioes \dth his. palron , 
oftioea throuchout the country are paid out of tae at fuhionable re1tauranta, orders and explains 
l081e11 of the unauccesa(ul. "The legitimate 
nrioua diahea1 interpreting the French names. 
trade" he at.ye, " the honest plodding routine of When people wiah to gi•e little suppers, he 
life, ia the true buia of all good fortune; &nd teaches the 1e1vantA, talks with the little house-
wb.at ia better ia the true ptepan.tipn for i_ta en- wife, and even makes excun.iona to the market.a, 
joynumt and it.a retention i ( ever it ia achieved." where be teaches the best waya of selecting to'.::xl. 
The Herald gives auggeatioru. from the wealthy 
men, but we cannot conclude better with the ad-
Tice o!'ered by Mr. Charles A. Pi.DJbury, of 
llineapolia, who bepn lite u a ne'Wsboy, and ia 
now the owner ot an est.abliahment which turna 
out ten tboutt.nd barrela of flour e"Yery working 
day of the yeu. Re oiren juat two bin.ta tor 
young men. The Ant ia, "When a young man 
commences a buaineu life by working in the em .. 
ploy of othen, Jet him atrive not limply to earn 
hia ulary and t.o gin aatisfaction to hit employ-
en, bat Jet him aim to do all he bu atrngth to 
do and to earn hia aalarJ many times oTer." 
Sw:h a 7oun1 mu will nu~y And a place 
b which Ida -.ployer will be glacl to,.cure 
w. • .,..,, .. ~ Pllllkq'1..,.. Wiit 
A writer o~ the care of canary birds says that 
a raw apple, cabbage leaf and plantain should be 
provided. Aim to give one or the other DI these 
thingt.~Tery day the year round. Occasionally 
give a piece of bread 101.ked in milk, but ne•er 
cake or candy. Once a ~eek give boiled" egg 
mixed with cracker. Never bane any birds in a 
dra(t or the wind, and JllOTO? ~t them cut of their 
Cli"· In moulting timol"give a dusting or 
cayenne pepper to their egg and cracker, or bread 
and milk. 
" Why Brown, how abort your coat ia," said , . 
Jooet, one day to hia ltlend Brown, who wittily 
replied i " Y• i but it will ltt lont t11eugh be• 
,.., ... _ ... ,.. ... .~ 
;J 
Cheap R EADYMADES. 
l\lcn's Blac k Din~onnl S uits-from 30~. 
Men's IJ~Q' Twcccl O ve rcoats-from !:!vs 
Mcn•s Blnck Diagonal O vc rcon.ts - from 4.0 s 
IUen's Fn11cy Worsted Overcoats-from 4 0s 
A ln.rgc \'nrJcty of ot h'cr Ucndy-m adcs , 
in Doy's nnd Mc-n'!!-Sclling nt Jow prices. 
JOHN STE~R. 
ootl5,t.th&:_s _________ ~----
PU~C~Y,St~O~OCST,8~ST, 
CCN1",\ l •l J NO . 
/'.LUI.I, /.:.11,· -r, ·~. 1.1'.C, PHO:PHATES, 
or ~ny 1.1,~ri;;:n ;r.;iterlal•. 
E.W. l'.;ILLCTT, TOIM' rro, O"\T. cu. ,,, \f,.;.f), Jl~-
BEEF, BEEF. BEEF. 
C>:n. EJa1el by 
John . J. 0' R·eilf;1, 
200 Wnterof>trcet;-.IS ct 45 King's Road. 
Choice Plate B·eef. 
oct1S 
Wholesale and Retail. 
GILLETT~ · 
. POWDERED ·" 
LVE~ 
99 PERCENT 
PU~EST,STRONQEST, JJST. 
Jleady for Ul'e fn any 4J11Su1Ut)'.X>,!,OI' 
m.Alllns Soar, Softenfns Wat.er, ..... n; 
feetl.qs.llQd a luuid'J't.(I other .... ., -
c:'..O eqW)~ l?O JlOUod• &Ill Soda, 
lo14 'bJ' •ll GMC)e• aod J>TU,.S.t.e.111... 
'WtMMt~ • ~~""' 
1· 
• 
-IS OFFERING-
-
SPECIALLY LOW RA.TES! 
- - . - - 7 ...... _____ ----- ,---
to Permanent Oue9U for :Wintf.l" months-from 
Oct.c?ber to May •• Ladles=n11:15 
to li\'e and enJDl.1. Iba ~. 
ehould take adV&Na.lerof tbla 
lh't\ at Jeut one wfbtir1n the cbfipelt'~ 
Hott.•l in U1e world. 
With 1\11 its modf'l1l.lmpmomenta: Ppst om. 
and TelPphone in the bolkllng, bdtecl th~ 
witb Steam. Gu lo 8\'87 room. 8&elm ~
in tho builcling, nod altendanr-e M eTet1 ... 
wb_y burthm younelf with ~ and wsq 
ol kt eping house, when you can take apar~ 
in thi.e Hotel, and Jive in luxury and ... -1 
IC98 mop9y. . W ~-w> a"' 
'-- iJ. . ,.rv.DA~t 
octl,fp -...., . Proprie&er 
CURTAINS. · - GURTAINS. 
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURTAINS ill now complete, and compris~ tho Largest and--
0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 2 ,o 0 0 0 o o o~o o o o o o o !?_9....2..,2_,o......Q_o o o o o o o o o o o o o • o o o • 
(Nfid. irurnltore &. l'llonltl'ni; •C '-'· G. H . & U. E. AUCHIBA.LD. 
N. OHMAN, Watchm·aker & Jeweler, 
(Atlantic Jlolel B11ilcliny. Sl. J ohn's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA \VRANCKS SPECTACLES. 
T llESE SPEC'l'At:J~ES AUE GROUND SClEN-tifically f rom Clenr nnd Pore Pebbles or Optical Glass. 
espt'Cinlly manuf:tcture<l for t he pur1X>S<', They are, «"itbout 
exception. bC'St nclaptcd to r<'l!toro nml retain pcr Ccct vision. 
As nothing i;i so vnlunblc to n JX'rson rui the eyesight, DOS'T 
FAIL to procure n p9ir of thelle Oln..'ISC'11, os so<>n ns r"nding or 
writin{: becomes difficult, or tho eyes pnin or feel tired. 
octS, tf 
:J?rices! - J-u. bi1ee · :J?rioes ! 
Cenuirie Singer Sewing Machine! 
r?'CllEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O S UlT THE Bad Tl mes we have rodu< ed tho ~rioe ol 
nil oar sewing machinoe. We cal 
U1e ·a~ntion of TaUoni nnd 6boc-
makort1 Co our Sing~r No. 2. that we 
<'an now sell nt a very Jow· fii..,"U.1'6 ~ in 
fn<'t. tho priceti of 1.tl our Genume 
Singpra, now. \vill e1,;rprise you. We 
warrant every machme !or O\'ff five 
ypnrs. 
The Gilnuine Slnror ia doit .g the 
work or Newfoundland. No 0 1 t) can 
<lo without n Sing<'r. 
11it. Usm the at101 t..'flt needle o! any 
lock-..titch rnachlne. 
... 
, { 
.. 
2nd- Carriee a finN needle with -- . • 
gi\'<.'D i;ir.e tl\n>nil 
, Sd. U..eK a scroah.r nwober '>f 8izea 
of thrC'ad with 0 11f' siu needle. 
4lh. Will clO!?e n ~ tighter with 
thn>.all linen tbnn any other maclllne 
will 'vith ailk. 
Fr0ltl machines taken in exchQ~C. Mncbioes on easy monthly payments. 
rvi. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfound.land.· 
SntrAgcnt.s: RICHD. J . McGRATH Llttlebn.y; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace 
jy8 JOBN T. DUNPHY, Pl:::nc=0=1=1t1=n=.=========~ 
The Nlld. Con~olldat~d Fonnfily Co.~ Limito«. 
Beg to acquaint the p ublio that they have now on hand, a Tnriety of 
al I! II &lit 11111111II111111111 1 It ti I II 11 ll ll lS l 11l llllltttl1• t 1lt ............... ft'•lt l il' llll llt[llll f l-t+ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
-----------~-------------~~-------~-rt++++ W-AND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF BA.ME. 
W All Orcloh ...,_ 'ft'itlt • I# .ai&.er of the abon mil have our luuDed1ate a*-1~ 
..... ANG .... Man•"" 
• , > 
~. 
.. 
.I 
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.. 
/ 
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wcooco ano DoomcO! 
By a u t hor of "Set in Diamonds." 
CH APTER XbI--(Oontinued.) 
" Still," sai~ Lady Cbandos, "I wis h 
- I wish with iall my heart I ha d never 
seen it . I tvhas given me such a sad 
impression," 
" You are fanciful , Una," said Lord. 
Chandos. 
He tried.to laugh away her fears, but 
he was not himgelf ; he di<l not like t he 
fact that the face of the wife he loved 
so dearly should be like t he face of the 
unhappy lady 'vhom her husba nd had 
sla in . 
"Ray," said Lady Chandos, still look-
ing earnestly a t t he picture, " was 
Queen Anne a good woma n ? I have 
read the history of Engla nd over a nd 
ewer again-that part of it 1lad a lways 
a great cha rm for me-but I never knew, 
i never understood whether she was good 
0 r bad- I never knew which s ide \Vas 
t rue. " 
"W hat does her face say?" cried Lord 
l 'handos. 
Lady Chandos looked at it earnest-
.. 1- 1 cannot tell," she said. 
" But, my darling, it is so like your 
11w11. " ' hat doE's your own say? To 
1ny t hinking it is ns tho face of a n 
•lngel. " . 
l'or one moment it seemed to her 
as though the shock of a liihtning fl ash 
<lazed her. 
"Has my face the same expression," 
, be asked. wistfu lly. 
Lord Cbandos laughed. 
·'No, mx darl ing," he repl i~d. "On 
yours there is nothing but radiance and 
love. You shall look no more at the 
]Jicture ; it has made you sad. Come 
a way." 
"Poor beautiful Queen!" sighed Lady 
Cha ndos. "All her beauty could not 
save her. " 
, "No; beauty is of little Ui e," si~hed 
lier husband. 
T hey w ent back to Queen Anno's 
room, and as t he window was open they 
}Jassed ou t on the Queen's W a lk. 
" The picture haunts me," said Lady 
Chandos. rt I wonder, Ray, if there is 
any truth in t he legend of the Queen. 
1tppearing here. •I have never believed 
in ghosts." 
"Nor haTe I," &gl'eed Lord Cbandos. 
''I would not say there is no such a 
t hing; I have never seen anything of 
the kind. The old legend says that the 
spirit of poor Queen Anne revisits this 
the first place where she had any fore-
Rh9'fowiqg of the danger that awaited 
her. l 1boold say it is the white rolls 
ufmiat rising from the river, and the 
sound t.bat the superstitious have heard 
and take to be the moaning of an un-
happy apirit, is but the siahini of the 
wind amonpt the trees." 
"But it comes as •a warning does it 
not?'' asked Lady Cbandos. 
" So rumor says, before any great sor-
row or trouble falls upon the house of 
Cbandos." 
" U will never come in your life-time, 
n.af.," she cried passionately. 
"I pray,. to Heaven it may not. I 
think not. Sorrow may ·come to me, 
it comes to all men, but disgrace and 
~hame shall not, if I can help it, come 
11ear roe." 
"Shame and disgrace!" Why need 
f he shudder and turn cold, why avert 
!:er face from bis, a.nd reel for one mo-
ment as though a blast from tho frozen 
1 1cean had passed over her? Then s he 
looked with questio~1ing,wist.ful eyes in 
l.Pr husband's face. 
"Ray," ehe said, anxiously, " no 
ehame, no disgrace, could come near 
. ·ou, could it?" 
" I hope not," he replied; " one can 
never tell from wha t quarter o. blow 
may fall. There is nothing in my life 
which could bring shame a nd disg race 
home to'.me, but th,,n, as wise men say, 
no man ca n be judged unt il after hie 
death. So far as I a m concerned my 
hand.a are white and my life blameless. 
I- believe me, Una, I thank Heaven for 
it." 
She bowed her head and said no more; 
the words were ringing through her 
brain. Lord Cbandoa stopped to gather 
some of the j asmine sprays, and gave 
them w her, but when she tried to bold 
\hem they fell to the ground. 
" Wbrt Va .. 0 Ile rf edt " "'" .,.. 
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trembling-you cannot even hold the 
flowers. What is t he matter da rling ?' ' 
..!' I do not feel well," she replied ; " it 
is the pic~re that has distressed me, I 
think. Ray, could you ever bo crue l 
to t ho woman you love?" 
"No," he sa id-" never!" 
She drew neo.r to hill1, she la id one 
w!Hte hand caressingly on his arm. 
"Suppose," eho said, " T ha t any 
woman you lovo wo.s light of love, as 
the king believed poor Anne to be, 
what should you do with her then ?'' 
His face darkened, his eyes .flashed 
fire. 
" That is quite a nother thing," ho 
replied, "a different case altogether ; if 
a wife' Qf mine proved lig ht of love or 
fa it hless, I should in all;probability, kill 
her. I s llOuld be as ruthless a s King 
Henry in t hat case." And looking a'-
the expression of his face, she knew his 
words were true. 
" Short shrift, and scant mercy," ahe 
s~id . . 
"' ' I ca nnot imagine sucli sentiments," 
he added, " because I have tho truest, 
as I have th'e most beautiful wife in the 
world, but my ideas are very strict on 
that point; when a women's honor dies, 
all dies, s he is but aw hitened sepulo~r: 
when a man's honor is slain he had best 
die." 
" If all wrong doers died, Ray," she 
said, ' the world would be empty." 
" My darling Un a., you have a melau-
choly fit this morning, you are not well, 
or you arc t ired; come in and rest. I 
have Swinburne's last tragedy, I want 
to read i t to you." But s till she seemed 
to like pacing up an down the Queen's 
' Valk. 
"Ray,'' she cr ied suddenly, looking 
at him with eager questioning eyes, 
"what, or rather which do you think 
is the g reatest of all sins?" 
" \Vha.t a strange question, Iain not 
suro that I can answer it." · 
•·I have often wondered," she said 
musingly, " would it be m urdl:' r, mu r-
der is the most horrible cr ime, bocauso 
it can never be attoned for, or un-
done." 
"It i1 horrible," he sai l. "but it is 
often done without t hought, in the heat 
of passion, tho fire er rnge. I think, 
ljna, t he most horrible crime in the 
world is that o! the wife who ,vilJfuliy, 
wantonly, and delibera tely deceives her 
husband. I think that, I do indeed. 
" W orse then murder ?"she said in n 
low voice. 
"Yes, worse than murder ; the man 
who is so deceived 1rnffers moro than 
the bitterness of death, yet cannot die ; 
his life is worse than any death." 
The wind stirred the sprays of wh ite 
jasmine and the lovely odor ca me float-
ing round them. He wondered just a 
little why bis fair young wife sank with 
a 1oW'-Bigh on one of the garden seats. 
She must indeed be tired to lose color 
and strength, and spirit all nt once. He 
wondered just a little more when she 
did not rally, why all day long that 
tired, wistful expression never left her 
face; why her lovely eyes held that 
shadow ; why, when she began to sing 
to him, as she always did in the twi-
light, why ehe left of with a sudden 
burst of tears; \vhy when she went out. 
that n ight to kiss Rue and Lina, she 
clung to them as be had nover seen her 
do before; why, even in her sloep he 
sa w tears on her faco and heard her 
sigh in her d reams. • 
She was ti red, nothing more ; ho l' ad 
no need to feel anxious over her. S he 
was so sensitive, so delicately 0 1 gani:~ed 
and she bad gone through much in 
town-she wanted nothing bu t n st , 
and rest she must have. Yet when he 
went out with his cigar, Lord Chan1los 
didnot feel very happy. He d'ould not 
toll why. 'l'he impression produced upon 
}ua mind was a sad one. Ho had b< en 
much struck with his wifo's behavior 
over the picture and afterward when 
talking to him. Tnero was not'tl ing 
tangible, nothing on which his thoug 1ts 
could rest, but n shadow lay ovor him. 
It wae a strange, weird t hing, too, that 
t he face of the hapless queen should eo 
strongly resemble the face of his wife. 
And Lord Chandos pondered these things 
deeply as he tr ied io sleep. 
(To l>• contlftued.) 
.. ,,..,._ 
A miller, laughing at f'f'lo witleuneu or a poor 
weak lad, said he knew nothing. • Na,' aaid 
the lad, ' the~'• something• I ken, a.nd aoma I 
dinna ken.' On being aaked "that he knew, he 
aaid. • I ken a miller hu a rae lat IOO.' • And 
what dae ye no ken ?' aaked the miller. ' Oh/ 
aaicl h•• ' I dlana bn • ,,h 1 ttpt 1ha1 a 
""'' l 
A lfiLLffiG~·HousE,;·n.c.~6:;~;:::.;.~::~;"·nUW;I C. B. RANKIN.· 
on Klng"• Road , and Dwolling a 0.,. and ANG y BIS CUI TS •·1 :Erlilf't&j;e Elr~k.er '~ . 
Shop at fioylest.own. Poesession tho lat OOtober. [ lG to 28-lb. boxee.J .. • • • . . · OFFIOE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S KII.L. 
eep9,tt J. w.. F 0 RAN. J 0 H N J. 0' ltE ILL y' I urParticular attention given to tho Sale and 
Teach era ; · Players ; · Singers 
. 
Should now select and 1'U'Cha.so Music Books 
tor their use and pleasure d uring the 
ensuing Fall and Winter . 
Olh·er Ditson ~Co. issue Sheet lUuslo in 
such immense qunntitiea thnt it is porfecily im-
posaible t.o advertise it. All NEW publiootions are 
faithfully nod intelligibly described in their inw-
estingnnd valuable Monthly Musjcnl .Record. 
($1.00 per yror) which every one needs. 
Look out for tho imprint of Oliver Ditann ct Co., 
on tho music IOD .Purchase. They do not cani t.o 
publish any thmg out the beat m umo,\ and their 
wuno is,Jl guarantee of merit. • , 
Send for Lists, Catalogues and Descriptions of 
1my Muaio or Music-Book want~. 
NEW AND P OPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation a.ncl Jubilee Songs :-Newest 
and best collect ion. 80 eta. 
Emanuel :-Ornlorio by Trowbridge. • •t,00, 
*9.00 pwdoz. New. AnAmoricanOrat.orio 
Jebovnll'i Praise :-Church Uuaio Bodlr:. •1. 
$9.00 per doz. Emenon'e newest and best. 
United Volces:-For U>mmoo Schools. GO cte. 
$4.80 per dol:. J uat out. Charming School 
Song Collection. 
ANY BOOK JilAlUD roa &&TAIL PIUCL
1 
' 
OLJrEn DX'Z'SOJr • CO., BOS7.'0Jr. 
spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
• . 
The.New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now locatOO North of Hunt.er'& Island (Ile llux 
Cbasseurt1); a t n d.i.stanoo of about GO yards trom 
tho Shoi-e, will l)lay ~tthe 1Jlt of ltarcb n.n, 
O\"ery time FOO AND SNOW will make it ~ 
~!'Sound will last for Six Beoonda, with an in· 
terval of One Minute behveen each blast. 
Febroary2nd, 1887.tf. 
sp62 200 Water Street, 48 to 46 King's Road. I:easo ot Property. sepl,lm,lwfp. 
Notice of· Visit. 
. 
I 
. ) 
. . 
DR LAURANCE, 
(Optician from the &ftn of B. Lamance a Oo.) 
IFCan now be consulted at the Jewelry Store of N. OIDlAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
B~llding, on SATURDAY next, and the following Monday and Tuesda1{only.) 
11ept28 . 
287, · New Gower Street, St. Joh~'s, Newfoundland. 
·,.-i Ir.rite the poblic to inlpect m7 large and Tffl1 excellell' ~ 
-o~ 
. 
London and l!rovincial 
~ix~ Jusurau.c.e - «:.om:l)'a~y, 
LIMITED. 
., 
\ 
":t":E.A. ! _ ·-:r~.&'! All classes of Property ID.Sl1red on equitable terms / 
. . -- • ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
J ust received per 1teamer ~ian !rom LondoD, I 
SHIPMENT 'TEAS, 
1 
,, • M. MONROE 
(epooially selected), .Aotmt f <>r Net11fou n'ri./nfltl 
or Sellin&: Wholesale and Retail. 
mny2S 
JOHN J. O'REILLY,· 
200 W lltA>r-etreet, "8 & ~ Kinlr'a road. 
Ju bi.lee Soap . .. 
COL-GATE'S SOAP- 8-oz. ban, 100 1n each box. 
Colgate's Sonp. 16-0z. bnre-60 bars in each box 
J ones & Co:s No 1 Soap, 16--0z bars. 86 in each box 
Famil/ Laundry So:lp. 16-0z bars. 80 in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Sotlp, l tH>z bars, 86 each box 
Ivory Soop, 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
Scotch So3p, ; -ewt boxea 
Hooey Scented Soop, <ijb boxes. (..oz.it.ableta 
Olycerlne-Scented Soap, .C-lb bxs, (-oz tableta 
Brown Windsor Scented Sonp, 4-lb box, 4--0z tab. 
A.ssorted ,fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-<n tab. 
AseorteOFancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu, 2-0z tab 
F. S. q en'"er'a Scented Soap, 3 tablets in ench box 
!Jr\mOLESALE .. U '1> RET..AJ'L. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
200 W~ter-st., 43 ct 46 J{Ulgs Road. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
fi1811Pra11e I --{:o:}--
,ESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
REBOURCF.B OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 18821: 
L -OAPITA.L 
Authorised Capital.: ... ............ ............. .. ........... ... ...... .... ...... ........ ........ .£3,000,00<>i 
Subscribed Oapital... .. ........... . ........... ...... .... ... ......... .. . .. .. .. ...... .. . .. ...... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .......... ......... .. ... ......... :............ .... ..... ...... .................... 600,000 
. n. - 'F'Ill Fmm. 
~erve ....... ....... .. ....... . .... ............... ....... .. .. .. ......... ..... .. .. , . ..... ..... £~ 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .. . ..... .... ............. ...... .. ... .... ....... ..... .... .......... 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ........... ...... ... . ... .. .... ....... .. ....... .. 67,895 12 G 
£1,274,661 
m.-Lln FO?m.: 
.A:ccumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ........ .... ...... ... ... ...... .......... .£3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) . ...................... ... .. .. ...... .... ,........ 473,147 
£~,"'.t'1 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Faox nm LIFE DEP .&.llnDU.'T. 
Nett Life Prem.tu.ms and Inlerest ....... .... .. .. ... ... .............. ......... .. .£469,075 
10 8 
19 1 
3 2 
2 3 
5 $ 
• 
BECK'S COVE. Ann~7 i~ :~.~~~~~~.i-~~ .. ~.:~~'. ~:~ . ~ .~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. lM,717 7 lJ . ( 
Minard's Liniment. .£593,792 
'FaoM TIIR F'm.R Du.ulTllCE:.' 'T, 
Nett Fire Pre.atiums and Interest .. .. ...... .. ............................... £1,157,078 
£1, 750,866, 
13 
' 
14 0 
7 
' -----
The A.ccumulatod Jru.nds of the Life Department are freo from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like mannor the Accumulated F unds of 
the Fire ••pa.rtaui are free from liability in respect of the Life Dop!l.rtment. 
IJMlura.Doas effect ed on Liber a l T erms. 
Chu/ Offic68,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N fld. 
• LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
. 
Fire Insuranee Co 
.. 
r 
CJa.Jms paid st.nee 1862 amount to £3,4 61,563 stg, __ .. 
,-
FmE INBUBANOE granted Won almost eveB descript ion or 
0&.'\'TS,- Your lll:SARD'R Wlll.DT is m1 great Pro rt 01 1 S o.,. t with tit A d b ... Ht 
remedy for fill U111; and I ha"'e lat:cly ~it suo- pe y. a m ~e me romp Uu.e 8all 0rD1U y . 
cesafully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and oon The Rates Of Premium for Insurances, and a.11 Other information. 
sider fOU are entiUed t.o great praise for giving to may be Obtained Oll applicatiOll to 
mankind 80 wondcrfal n remedy. • HARVEY &, CO .. 
J . !I. CAMPBELL, __ ..... ~- ·- ... -· J .. I R,. • .,,,,, .. ,.. __ .. , Bay of Isla.nda. -·ru .... ~""-· .. n~'I> !l, •• ~ 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. ~'L <D1' t l <Jrt • f , ~ a · ' 
P RIOE - 25 OE NTB. ~ . .. .e ~u nn. ~l ~ ~nsuxan.c.t \!11.0+ y, 
may18.8m,2iw . • 
;im"'coLONIST !!E!?!! :z:z:::s OF NEW YORK. - ESTABT.ISHED 1843. 
• ; ? 
?'· 
.. 
' 
f, 
I 
Ia Pu bllahed Dally' bz .. The doloo.t.t Priiiting and 
Publiahi.ne Company" Proprietora,. at the office or 
Compe.ny, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Cuatom 
Houae. 
8ubeoriptiou ratee, $3.00 per annum, lltriot17 in 
A.sse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash J.Deome for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about • 
Polioiea in force about • • 
. . . 
t lU,181,968 
t .21,187,179 > 
• • t 400,000,000 I 
130,00Q advance. "f--
Advertislne ratee, ISO oenta per .fnob for flm 
lnaertlou ; and 23 oentla per inch for MOb continu-
ation. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontrac1a. To ln.eu:.re m..tion on day ot 
pubUOatlon adnrtilementa mu.A be in not lat.er 
than 12 clclock. noon. 
Ooueepoadenoe and eth• mau.. relating to 
the Bd.ltOt'lal ~t will ftlCf'" PIOIDP' M-
MnUoa Ob betng lldd~ to • 
. . . . 
The Mutual Life l'l tbe Largest ~e Oompany, and the Strongest 
Flnanolal In8tltutlon in the World. 
rNo otbat 0ompaD.t_~_, paid tu~1Jil'°l$DS to ft.II Polley-holden·; and no other 
Oompu7 lmuea • PLAIN 8Da IO 00 A POLIC1Y. 
~.,-~1\1°~ ... 
A. 8. RENDj:I,L. 
l.AseD~ a~ HewfoWl<llucL 
l• 
/ 
.. . I 
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~~il!l ~.ol.ouist. 
SATURDAY, ooromm 22, 1887. 
people, fight for their liberties, free them Crom the 
galling yoke o( merc&ntile tyranny. Even allow 
him to" emancipate the prok.tariat," but do not 
TI>te for him, he ia a humbug. 
nuuouv l lTTI RETDU\TcrrvnvT. We wan~ reform tint, and we want retrench-!l.Ill' nm 11111J 1Ull1 Il11Ull1 ment a!t.erw&rda. Fint have things done in the 
beat manner pc>Nible, then in. the"cheapeat man· 
While the statute books o( moat other countries ner conaiatent witli being the beat. 
bristle with reform billa and legislation aiming at To apply the above questions :-Not as a 
betteringtheconditionufthebulkofthepeople,ours poli~an merely desiring to au~e"e the enda of 
present a d~rt or ~gislation unbroken by penona or parti~. but on the broader gro~nds 
hardly a single ~ of reform. While enn the of journaliat.a who bu intereata in com-
most inaignificant o( peoples arc eagerly at:irr.ng .!:!)PD with the prosperity of the whole people, we 
to make progreu in government and education, d~ to hue every department of our civil s~r­
we are rusting out a kind of Rip Van Winkle vice reformed Crom gan_et to basement ; we desire 
existence, easy; sleepy, and careleu, allowing the .t~ haTe our repre~entatto~ reformed by an e~ten­
pe<iple, after the manner of R;ip'• doi .. Wol!4" 11on .or t~e frt.nchiae;. (thia we referred to ~n a 
to al.ink around to the back door of the Boa.rd of previous w ue) we desire to ha Te our educational 
W orks department looking for employment on ayatem exj.ended, so a.a to have el"ery child in the 
the Broad Cove road. colony fitted out properlylo face the battle oflife; 
I 
I 
No organized attempt has ever been made at 
obtaining many very much needed reforms. There 
are no distinct political parties ; a patchwork 
conglomeration of the diffierent religious preju. 
dices is conaidered aufficient to form a gol"ern-
ment. Men u widely opp0eed in opini&n u the 
North and South Pole ait at the same council 
board and are expected to legisl\te witely and 
harmoniowly upon all possible questions, until 
fi~ally, when all ahadea of opinion are repreaent-
ed, then the discussion of all queationa or import-
ance will be tabood out of deference to some one 
else. The people are without leaders and can-
not make a wise selection of representatives, and 
we desire to ban all political penaiona abolished ; 
we desire to have our poor relief ayatem reformed 
and we desire to have the pelice force remod9led, 
a.a "e would prefer an old-time parish beadle to 
a 8 60,000 police force. 
'Ve shall refer to tho second question at greater 
len~th in 'another issue, and bore to satisfy- all, 
that we are not writing in the spirit of a dema-
gogue, but will be able to show a rellaOnable 
amount of probability of the ultimate aucceu of 
our desires. 
in ab.rt they auffet all the inconl'eniencea of L 
party politica and enjoy 50ne of the benefits. The exhibition which bu just been held in the 
Meanwhile, seasion after aesaioa, the mem- New E ra Grounds ia the nry best possible an-
bers of the legislature meet and wrangle, adjourn ewer to those who decry the rt'IO\U'cea of the 
and wrangle again, or aa an American puta it, colony. The ahow waa an undoubted aucceas, 
" go on aettin' a11d s~ttin' and aettin' and doing and His Excellency's opening addreaa wu 
nothini like a hen on a porcelain egg." admirably delivered, eloquent ard above all prac-
Tye proof of the imbecility and incompetency or tical. 
political leaders and the need o( a properly We congratulate the country on ~ing a 
co111tructed political parties or party organ- Governor who, thus early in his career, shows ao 
izat!on to look after public matt.era will be much intelligent interest in our .i.fi'aira, an.cl who 
seen in the manner i11 which the important dia- bu proved himself not only an rloquent speaker, 
trict of St. John"a E u t is allowed to run to seed. but also a keen and practical obserrer. His 
All parties, that ia if there ia any, look on care- E xcellency put our. cue very moderately when 
leaaly and apat'betically, believing firm]y in their he said "you have demonatrated that even in this 
•tan and feeling uaurcd that by a procesa of evolu- Peninsula of Avalon which is quoted by all au-
tiou or aome mode of natural selection, such u the thoritiea ae the least productive portion of this 
._, keeping ncant of the office of chairman of com- Ialt.nd, you can produce live stock, root crops, 
mittees, will irreaiatibly draw the repreaentatil'e and even cereals worthy of a place in exhibitons 
(whoever he may be) to their aide. Thia courae of far greater pretensions." W e will go · further 
'._ J of action ia aimple and soothing and renders than His Excellency and say thut finer cabbage, 
r •~tecraft an occupation for children and old potatoes and turn.ips for aize, flavor, and quality, 
women; but it ia too primitive and while it may be could not be produced anywhere. That New· 
,,, suitable for people under a patriarchal atatA9 of foundland can produce, and dO<.'• produce, the 
fOTernment will not do in a country released f.rom finest fluoured vegetables in the world is well 
many of it.a prejudices and other rutnining in- known to all who are practical farmers, but 
.iaencea and deairoua of reform and retrenchment. it ia not ao generally known that nearly all the 
It will no longer 1uffice in Newfoundland. .,aluable cereal.a can be grown here. Thia year 
In every department of our civil~. and a crop of barley waa sown on. the 14th of May, 
in all the branches of tbe departments, a thorough and reaped on the 14th of August, plumper, 
nforia ii needed, and the time baa now come brighter and heavier of grain no man could wish 
when thia fact muat be recognized by all poli- to handle. Wheat baa been grown for years 
ticianl. It will be the daty of the preaa to keep Put and ripened ; rye would be u certain a crop 
it befOre the minda of the people in all put.a o( u barley alway• ia in thia country. Thia year 
the COUb'J, 10 that they may be in poeition to they ban been experimenting in North-Western 
-aad from all who uk their niUagee an Canada with a nriety o( Ruuian wheat which 
.UOwW.-t of tbe ._ity of reform legia- ripeu twenty &greet north of the latitude of 
Jadoa aad a pJedae to endeavor to carry out to a SL folaff.._ 
IMHHfu tenaioatioD, tbe pzojecta which they The erperiment.a with this wheat, imported 
¥ieN wDl be hene6cial. Tbe ldmna that ue from Arc:h&ngel in Northern European R u.aaia, 
• uW for, will be delnite and reuouble; were perf'ectly aucceaaful all over the nominion. 
oUcla-WCllde and party criea muat be guarded It ·ripened in aomething leu than niaety daya 
8laiut .&J?d caret..Uy cliaeected by the electon, from teediog, and wu fourteen days earlier than 
bat when found to be reuonable, and to carry Red Yi!e, the fuoritA9 whe\t in the North West. 
probahility, ought to be earneatly and steadlutly Samp1et o( this wheat, and of all the earliest var. 
urged and demanded. " Reform " and " Re- i.etiet of oat.a, barley and rye, abould be obtained 
tieDchment" are two dangeroua worda; nguely by our Oovemment, and distributed amougat a 
and rhetorically uaed, they mean nothing, and few practic&l Carmen in different parts of the 
are pernicioua, but when limited to specific and colony to teat their value. We all know bow the 
definite plant, which appear capable o( being breeda of domestic animals have been improTed, 
brouglt to a fortunau iaaue, they may be re~ butall, perha~, are not awa:C. tliat ag~cu1tural 
ed aa more than mere political battle criet. A8 a eeeda of all kinda ha Te ~n still more lucceea-
• matter of cou~, impouible and M>tuni demands fully experimented upon. In r.o way co~ld the 
tor unheard of reforms, will be made by de- government aid agriculture in this colony more 
magogu• aide by aide with the honest and in· practically than by obtaining from the experi-
tellipnt refonna, but these will fin.d their level mental government farms in th<' United States 
when the jUJt and legitimate demands of the and Canadl, samples of all the etrlieat aeeda, and 
people are obtained. A8 JUJtin McCarthy aaya; selling therx;i at auction to farmers as was done 
"One of the Tulgarut faUacie of statecraft ia to for yeara put by the agricultural society. These 
decla.re that it is no aae granting the reforms seed, coming f.rom kdown source., always fetched 
which would utia(y reasonable demandt, becaaae a paying price when imported b) the old aociety. 
there are •till unreuonable agitaton whom these We have not dwelt upon the point that 
will not utiafy. Oet the reasonable men on your exc,llent cattle can be raiaed in the country, all 
aide and you need not fear the unreasonable." practically inteTested in thll subject are aware 
The test of the honesty o( the reformets will that horaea, horned cattle and sheep, thrive wqp· 
be found in the manner in which they can an- wonderfWly on the wild gruaea of the col<fny. 
•• er these two question :-What do they intend Hundred.a ofimported cattle are turned out on 
to reform? How d~ they inund to reform it"? the wild paahlre around St. J ohn'• in June and 
The former o( these queationa admits of a plain, July, and enn later ; in October they are ripe· 
1t1ai3btfonntd and categorical anawer; the fat, and the m•t ia of excellent flavor. We have 
latur will require a la.rgeT expoeitiou ot the poa:i· thWI fu 1tated a few well authenticated facta re-
ble and expeditioua method.a by which the inati- garding tho agricultural capabilities of ew· 
tution or potoy may be rendend bett.r or more foundland. Later on w• will give the history 
lel"Ticeab1e. Vague, •weeping generalitiel mu.at o( agricultural dnelopme11t in the colony ; the 
aot be acceptedineitheYcue, "thoeengueneuea camea which have retatded t)e cultintion o( the 
of speech which only tend to conr inaec:uraciel 10il ; and Iutly, aome pdctical suggestions to 
oftboapt" and perbapt diahonesty ot intention, ~e and make nluable " that good land " 
JmUt be lifted and examined. If utiafactory which, to uae hia Excellency Governor . Blake'• 
an11rer1 to t.h.ete quutiona cannot be obtained from eloqnent worda, " ia ~w aleeping beneath. the 
~- to -1- id hi he • abade of the gloomy pmo and !!Jnading buch, 
OM P~v--e n:a.unu, ~"fo m- 11 a which liee waiting for the awakenins touch o( 
Mm.agoga.--be baa hay 1.ll bl.a horu-ha'8 the ploggb, and ot the apade that in the Fltmioh 
...... • .. :wkll •. Wt ~ ..,. ... ~" alftfi tfne' will&....... . 
, 
BISHOP or ST. JOHN'S AND THE POPI~S 
OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS. NOTES. FROM BAY ~OF ISLANDS. 
On t0 t o( St. Luke, Evangelist, an ii- T 
tereating el"ent took place in the EpiScopa,~ •. ·WO Melan~holy Deaths. 
Library. Four hundred pupils of the Christian - · 
Brothers,, accompanied by their auperiora ·.and John A.Iker Penny came his death on the 8th 
inatructori1, in the presence of several ::lergymen, ioat., at Crab's Brook, uoder the following cir-
preaented the following addreas to His Lordship· cumltan~a : He waa entering the Brook in bia 
b B. b . ... ,. t e . is op :- • dory, which waa Jaden 'vi th lobster•. A heny sea 
To Hts LoRDS;m. TllE MosT Rtv. DR. Pow ER, waa l\lnning at the time, which upset the dory. 
Br.sroP OP ST. Jon.,..' s , NPLD. H e was seen by other fishermen, but be(ore they 
May It Please l'our Lordahip : could reach him he perished. His remains were 
W e, the pupils of the Christian Brothens, St. 
J ohn's, beg to tender to your Lordship tho ex:. 
pression or our deep rel"erence and affection. 
Though yonng we are con11ciolia of tlie many 
gifts with which you are endowed; and we are 
aware that your learning and eloquence pe sub,· 
j ects of admiration and praise at both aides of the 
Atlantic. • ' . , 
W e fuUy appreciate )'our zeal and energy in 
the various useful and charisable works that have 
been executed under your paternal care and 11.ble 
administration. To us the moat important are 
the Schools in which we receive an education 
that prep&~ ua (or the great battle of thia life 
and at the aame time elevaiea bur miqda to the 
rewards of that other awaiting ua beyond the 
grave. 
Aa an expreuion of our gratitndo for t,poee 
benefita and of our aincero esteem for your JArd-
ahip we beg you to accept the gong and chime 
which we now pretent for the wie of the Ca~ 
d~. . 
In the distant years at the aolemn m()JPenta or 
Divine Servij:e their tones may recall the happy 
day1 of our boyhood, and re-awaken in our heart.a 
the memory of those principles o( Faith and 
'Piety which are now being impart.eel to ua under 
your fostering care. 
Praying that your Lordship may enjoy m~y 
happy years in the See of St. J ohn' a we conclude 
by asking ygur blessing a11d subscribe ourgelvea 
your moat del"oted and loTing clilldren, the pupils 
of the Christian Brothers. 
Signed on beha)( of our schoolfello\n : 
Tnoiu.s Wnrri:. 
DENJS OA.L\'V'A.T. 
Jo~ 0°N.EIL. 
Jom; Mu.ru>rrv. 
-- . 
In reply, the Bishop cord.Ui.lly thanked, the 
pupils for their address, whiJb waa 80 neatly 
executed, and so simple in its style. He received 
with much pleasure the handsome gong and 
chime, especially ns he undc~tood every one at-
tending the Christian.Brothers' schools had sub· 
scribed towards their purchase. The occft~ion 
waa to him one of great comfort, aa the day re-
called the festinl, ~n 1852, when he mm promo-
ted to Holy Ordeni, and l aa set aside, bO\\ever 
unworthy. to del"ote his tife to the cause or reli-
gion, and the eervice of the poor. The inacrip· 
tion on the-gong- " Presented by the pupils of 
t.he Christian Brothers to the Bishop of St. John's, 
a.s a tribute. of respect and nttachment to the Hvly 
See," wa.s to Dr. J>ower very pleasing. It re-
vealed the de,·otion of the rising generation to-
wards the Supreme Pontiff, who.by his mnrvcll<•us 
gifts and moral influence, was an object of vener-
ation to millions of people throughout Christen· 
dom. 
Huing dwelt at consiyera1>le _length on ibis 
theme, the Bishop renewed hia "appreciation of 
the compliment paid the Cathedral in his per,Jn, 
and exhorted the young titudents before him to 
be worthy members of the Church, and exemp-
lary and u eful citizens. He anticipated, in the 
' near (1..ture, splendid results from their exertiani; in 
the varied ttpherea of life to which Providence 
would call them, pro,ided they observed the laws 
of sobriety and modesty, and, abo'°e all (avoiding 
all jealousy, en,7) , respected authority, civil {Ind 
'religious. It waa to him a source of grut pain 
that aome, otherwise enlightened men, wero ao 
forgetful of their duties towards the young, as to 
publish articles in public journals calculated to 
weaken all respect (or age, talent and position. 
H owel'er, the noble principles with which their 
devoted tcacheni inspired them, would, under 
Ood, render such exhibitions of.malice harmless, 
and h.e looked forward with delight to that 
not d~~tant future, when the pupils, grown ~p to 
man'• estate, lfould hear with emotion the sweet 
mW1ic of these gong and chimes, and recalling 
boybopda years, would renew their resolution to 
adnDCe by e:w.mple and precept.the best in.teresll 
and !"\sources of Terra Xova. 
---· ··~- .... ---Th~·banking.acbooner, S. M. L ake, belonging 
to M. Monroe, E sq., Captain William Kent, put 
bac'k here from the Banks on Wednesday lut, 
with ber mainmaet broken nearlf off at the ' d,eck. 
Her bowsprit waa alao amuhed. The accid nt 
happened when the ve e1 wu on her oµtwnrd 
trip and near the edge of the Banks. A pit.oh in 
a abort head sea caused the damage. · U tho 
mai111ail wu not immediately lowel'ed, the two 
mute would have gone by the board. Tie bow-
apnt wu •fiahed,' and the Lake aa.ijed bome un. 
deratayaail, jib and mainsail. She will not go on 
the ~U.. any more this aeuon, and during l he 
wiAtet two new apan will he put into her. She 
hu been pretir aucceaaful thia aeuon1 aer utch 
•• ? .......... .,... ....... ~ 
~ . 
swept away e. conaiderable distance in the cur-
rent. H is body was found in about five feet or 
waler. H e wu unmarried. 
William Rude, ho fe~ from the mainmut of 
a veaael, at this place, died on the 2nd inat . He 
wu fifty-two years of age, apd leuea a wife and 
eight children. 
.. .•. .. 
'r.HE ATLANTIC HOTEL. 
From time to time 1ince the establishment of 
thia house, it hu been a satisfaction to ua to hear 
the general approval of the many viaitora who 
hue enjoyed the eomforta of the Atlantic Hotel. 
Thill ia not only a uti.afaction to Mr. Foran, but 
to the citizen• of St. John'• at large, who ·hne 
ao long felt the want of a flnt ct .. bout 
We an pleued to note that the spirit o( kind· 
lliaa w hlch chancterbee Sir A. Shta, bu 
prompted him tO acknowJedce the great pleuure 
and man7 comtorta whU be enjoyed while 
ii.Jing there. Mr. Foran fteeiftd t1Mi luliu" iog 
letter from Hia Bxcellency OD the da7 or hi.a 
departurei: 
ArL.Uma Horn, Oct. 20, 1887. 
MY D&U Sm,-1 am unwilling to leave your 
hotel, in which I ha•e remained for the put four 
weeks, without expreeaing to you the great aatia· 
faction !'ith which our visit bu been attended. 
Everything baa been done to make us comfort-
able. The house i.a thoroughly clean, attend-
ance and fare excellent, and after a somewhat 
extended experience or hotel life, we can speak 
ot your house as.one in which the comforts of 
home li(e are found in a remarkable degree. Lady 
Shea j oins me in wishing that you and your 
future aucceaa may be auch, aa the efforts you 
make for the comfort or your guests appears to 
ua, eminently to deserve. 
Youra truly, A. SHEA. 
J . W . FoRAN, EsQ. , Atlantic H otel. 
-~ ....... ----i ... ~~-
D or cas Society's Report. 
The ladiea of the Dorce.a Society herC11•itb pre-
aen~ their 63rd annual report and list of subscri-
bers for the past year. 
The Society tenders their most hearty thanks 
to those who have ao liberal1y aided their effort.a 
to relieTe the di.stressed poor of St. John"a, and 
they trust that the same generous support will 
~ l{iTen to tbem for the coming w;nter. 
• The thanks of the Society are offered to the 
legislature for their annual grant, IM!d alao to the 
proprietors of the newspapers for tho gratuitous 
publ ication of the report,' notices, acknowlcgc-
mcnt8, etc. / 
The work of the Society ii to be conducted 
this year under lhe distinguished patronage of 
their E xcellencies the Governor and Mra. Blake . 
President: LADY TnoRnunx. 
Secretary : ~RS. PITTS. 
Treasurer : Col!MEBc1.u. BA..'(K. 
Cot.LECTORS :-:Mrs. McXeily, Mrs. McPherson, 
Mrs. Syme, )ins. Mc~eily, Mra. Emerson, 
Mrs. Pitta, )lrs. Reid and Mn. TeMier. 
CowutTTEE :-Mrs. P . Emerson, Mrs. A. M. 
Mackny, l\[rs. P. McPherson , Mrs. Milligan, 
Mrs. A. J . W . Mc~eily, Mrs. 1. R. McNeily, 
Mrs. A . J . Ueid, Mni. Pitt.s, Mrs. D. W . 
Prowse, Mrs. F.. Smitb, Mrs. Syme, '.\Ir<. T.. 
Tessier. Di11pe1.sc..ra: P resident, Secretary, and 
any four mer;nbcrs of the C" mmitlee. 
The following i-. the Trea urer's account : 
1886. Dn. 
To paid rent of storage room • .... £ 2 0 0 
To paid for printing ticket.a .•. ... l 0 0 
To paid for attendance . .. • . ..• .. 0 15 0 
To paid caah «> poor people· .. ••.•. 30 0 0 
To paid for wincey, flannel, aheet11 , 
blanket.a, boots and atockings 195 7 4 
To balance on hand . • . ..•• .•. • •• 29 4 4 
- ---
.£258 6 8 
1886. Ca. 
• By balance from lut year • •.•• .•• £ 1 12 5 
By gonroment grant •• •••• • • •• • 
By amaunt from W . Clouston ••• • 
By amount from J. Foran ••••••• 
By amount'from "Scotland Yet." . 
By amount Crom " Scolland Yet.". 
By amount from Courtney Kenny's 
lecture . • ••••••••••••••••• 
Bj amount from Labradoi" Relief 
Fund •• • • • •••••• • • : ••• •• • 
Br amount colltcted by lrf ra. Mc· 
NeUy and Mn. Sy,ne • .••••• 
By amount oollected by Mn. Reid 
and Mn. Teaaier • •••••••••• 
By amoant collected by Mn. Pitta 
and Mn. Em8190n ••••• • •• • • 
By amount coUtctecl b7 Mn. Mc-
Nell, 1unl lifre, MoPnreon; • 1 
l 
57 u 0 
" 
0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 
4 0. 0 
1 12 6 
7 0 0 
46 11 1 
63 3 2 
46 2 0 
to lo 6 
---... , . 
------ ---
Telegraphy's Trium~h. 
Despatches Sent From a Train B11.DJl!ns 
at LlcbtniD&' Speed. 
A very aucceuful exhibition o( the telerraph-
ing from moving railroad trai.ii. wu given thia 
afternoon, by the Con°M>lidated Railway Company 
to a· party of over 200 invited iueata. A special 
train waa run over the Lehigh Valley ~ad 
from New York to Easton, Pa., and back for the 
purpo~ and the practical operation or th~ moet 
eminent acientiata and electricians in t~e United1 
States. Private telegram• were transmitted and 
received with the pat.eat. poaaible freedom and 
accuracy while the ~11 waa t:avelling at a speed 
exceeding a mile a minute, in many inatancea, ~ 
the speed of the train having no eft'ect whatever 
on the signals. The reaulta are the same whelher-
the train ia standing atiU or moving at the rate 
of sixty miles an hour . 
The practicability or the 171tem WU t 
mon.atrated to the entire aatiafaction • 
all preaent. Durins the trip atock qu 
tationa were received and announced ill 
each car, a,nd the accompliahmenta recei•ecl the 
hearty applaute o( the pt.119D'9n. The con-
duct.er and engineer of the train &ecauut17 re-
ceind orden bom their diapatcher whb ,..... 
ence to the 111Dninl ol the tniD and the tnla 
wu running acccmlingl7. The 171t.em II la 
practical opera&ioD • tbe Lelafcb v.a., .._ 
road to Eaatnn aad gi'fel tbe ....- ..... , 
tion. ? 
""" .. ~ 
lr'fbe Bdltaroftbllpaps .. Id 1111alil .. • 
for tbe ophiloaa of. coueepoadmll. 
WHO STOLE THE PRIZE CIBBAllS i 
<To~ &litor of ti-. cdonut.) 
Sm,-1\Vould you give me ap&c:e. to bring be- \ 
fore the public how thing• were handled at the 
Agtjcultural Show. I purchued one dozen ot 
firtt •prize cabbage, in the eTening, by auction, I 
and went outside the gate to get my carriage. to 
take the cabbage home. · I waa not gone fln 
minutes. When I returned there were only 
three beads left . N~w, air, I . ult, on whom 
should the blame of the diahoneaty rest-the 
committee, or the auctioneer, or the police, who 
were present? Hoping Major Fawcett will captuJ"e 
the thieves and have them puniahed, and thank-
ing yo~ for space, I am, yours, etc., 
MA TTBEW BECKHAM, 
Butcher, Oower-1treet. 
LOCAL AND ' OTHER ITEMS. 
The steamer PloTe·r left Oreenapond at 6 a.m. \ 
today bound south. __ ...., __ _ 
The steamer Mackay-Bennett leavea for Lon· 
don, 0. B., this el'ening. 
A small quantity of fish is still being caught 
daily on the near grounds. ' 
~ The CoLONllT Business Iadex will be 
issued on or about Tuesday next. -...../ 
T he highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours wa.a 53 ; the • 
lowest 46. 
The third prize for the beat colt l)r 6Uy 
(natiTc), under three yell'!I, at the Agricultural 
Show, was awarded to Mr. J . L. Roes. 
The banking schooner Robie M., belonging to 
Meean. P. & L. Tes!ier, Captain W. H . O'Neil, 
arrived here this morning with 300 qtl1. fish. i 
The larliea of the C. B. B azaar committee beg 
to thank, most heartily, all who kindly contri-
buted in any way to. the aucce11 of the under-
taking ; and, al~o. the Britiah band for their 
repeated performances during the bu:a•r· 
T 11 u pairs played in the billiard tournament 
at t110 Academia last night, Yiz. , Meaara. Harrie 
and Kellr for the Academia, against Dr. Haney 
and Mr. A . Pierce for the Temple. The acorea 
stand : Harris and Kelly 250 each, against 170 
and 210 for Dr. Han·ey and Mr. Pierce, n apect-
i,·ely. Thia lenes the Academia a hundred and 
29 ahead thus far. Tonight Mr. Frank 
Brad~haw of the Academia will open with Mr. --
C. Meehan of the Temple. 
The steamer FnoritA9 arrived from Green Bay 
last night after aucceufully laying the cable from 
tbe main land to Fogo. The distance ia about 
nine miles, but Change Jaland inte"enee which 
ehortel\ll the distance conffii by water to aome 
thing like seven miles and three quartcn. Ot 
this distance three and three quarter milea liea ' 
inside Change Ialand· and four milee outaid.e. 
The work altogether, including the erection or 
poles acroaa Change Ialand, occupied leu than 
two week11. The time for laying the cable proper 
did not take more than two daya. The abore 
end atrikea at Little Farewell, f.rom which _point 
it oonnect.a with the line running to ~
Two office• ha.e been erected in connection with 
the cable, one at Beal'er CoTe, near the ahoN end, 
and one at Fogo. The 1"0rk or laying the cable 
waa done under the aupemaion of Capt Samuel 
Wal.ah, whb ls mftj tw MM ~ S.. 
"'""9lttff I • '\ t f I I 
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